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JVme 0 Train
At TIONKSTA HTATION, on and after

July 2, 1876.
KOVTIt.

Train 2i 0:55 a. in.
6;C0 p. in.

KOKTII.
T rnln 6$ ... 0:.v a. m.

21 B:25 p. ni.
Train 22, amilu, and 2!, nortli, aro 1st
lns tli othorn nro accommodation

freighta. These trnlna only arealloTrod to
curry pnen;jor.

On tho River DiviMion i. e. from Oil Clly
to Irvliietsn, up the river Is North ; down
the river, south.

"local and miscellaneous.

r--We ni-- c prepared to do Buy

amount of first class job vvorki just
Dow, nt low prices.

Copeland, of Harmony twp.,

deircii us to say that lie has some !

eirablo oil land to lease. Those wih-.l- n

to invest cat! ascertain terms by

''calling on him.
', Tlid iiieetins nt Fnirundae', on

Friday evening last, which was ml- -

'dressed hy Gen. White, is faid to have

been well ntteuded. and . whs a com- -

' jdcte succe.s throughout.

Dorine Iho nast week Mrs.

Bnonee, Mr. Tietsworlh, Jimmy Has
let and a eon of J. 11. Agnew's have

11 been prostrated with diplheria.
AH, we bedieve, are improving.

Ex-Sheri- Van GieHun and fami

ly arrived at home from Elk City on
Friday lafct. M. V. went back the

first of the week to finish up a contract
Ho will be at homo to vote fir Hayes
and Wheeler.

The 10th day of next mouth tho

Centennial Exhibition cIosm. Those
who wish to tnko it in, and al the

eatno timo save their country by o

ling on tho 7lh, have not much time

t iMre;

Wc received a very interesting
letter from Nebraska this morning,
but on account of the lateuess of its

reception, we are uoablo to publish it
Wo will give our readers part of it

next week.

Our Indian bummer receives
many and sovero checks, but still the
weather prophets predict moro of it.
They have done better prophesying
ihis vcar than ever we havo noticed
them doing before.

--Win, lieck has made up his mind

.'i develop souio of the oil territory in

this section. Some parties who own

lands on which he wishes to drill oiler

l.im fair terms, and are ready to give
him a leaso. As soon as the paper
are made out aud signed thewoik. will

commence. We hope ho vrill bp auc-fef- ul

in his ventures.
Wm. Felton's team ran away on

Wednesday afternoon lost, starling
in m liovard's store, and bringing u,p

in Aunt of tho Central House, where

they ran htiaddle of hitching puat.

Mr. Fid ton was dragged quite a din-lanc-

and somewhat bruised. One of

the horses received a severe flebh

wouud in the breast, and the tongue
and whitfle-trec- s were broken. No

permanent injury was doue.

The meeting held at Lacy town

at evening, was well attended, con-

sidering the weather. Quite a number
of parlies from Tioncsta attended the

jneetiug, carrying with them some of
' the torches of the marching club, which

the darkness of the night mado useful.

Tha meeting was addressed by E. L.
pavisand S. D. Irwin, Eqs. Mr.

Davis speech was ehoU, sound, and
onvincing. Mr. Irwin delivered one

yf his characteristic rp,ifty speeches,
...i,;!, nnnnsioned much laughter. We

II I V - v l V

have no report of tho meeting at Ciax-prion- ,

which also took place last

t

THE MASS MEETING.

On Snturday evening, according to
announcement, Gen. Hrry White ad-

dressed n niectiu'i at the Court House
in this place. ,

About 7 o'clock the marching club,
with torches, appeared on the street,
headed by the Martial Band, and
marched down Eloi St., making a very
pretty appearance. On their return
they wero followed to the Court House
by large crowd, which filled the
Court room very comfortably, It
tpeaks well for the popularity of Gen.
White, that at a time when there was

nothing, aside from this nice ting to
attract a ctowd, the audience was al
most, if not fully as largo as those at
the meetings held ou Court week,
when the town was crowded with peo-

ple.
Ou motion E. L. Davis, Esq., was

called to the chair.
Hon. J. A. Proper, Capt. Clark,

Messrs. Jno. Thompson, Win. Heath
oud Saiu'l Iioup, were elected Vice
Presidents.

W. 11. Dunn was elected Secretary.
The President introduced Gen.

White, who came forward, and m.de
the very beBt effort of the campaign iu

this section. He was listened to with
interest for about an hour and a half
by men of both parties. His' points
were well taken, and presented with a
clearness that carried conviction with
them. His comparison of the present
"hard times" with the "hard times" of
the pa.it, under Democratic rule, was
forcible, aud its tiuth was attested by
all our older citizens who lived and
did business during those times. He
showed by numerous instances iu the
past the fallacy of expecting "reform
from Tilde aud his followers. He
contrasted their promises with their
performances, and showed that when
ever and wherever they had gained
posesMon of the government, the cx
penses had been increased. Ami did
our space permit, we would like to
present his speech in full, as iwakouc
of the soundest we have ever heard. .

The meeting closed with three rous
iug cheers for tho Republican ticket.

Gun. White can rest assured of
good majority in Forest ; he can rest
assured of his olection ; and the people
of this d'stricl can rest assured that
they will b a represented in the next
Congress by a mail whu has tho good
of his country at heart, and who will
represent them with ability and earn
estness.

One thing we must not forget to
inentiou: Gen. White has been a public
man for some years, and has made for
himself a record in that capacity, fie
iuvited an inpectiou of his record by
the people ot this district, we nave
exuminod bis public record, and we

never Gud him mixed up in any "jobs
We always find his voice and his vote
on the side of economy and the public
good.

The mectiug at East Hickory ou
the 20th inst. was a success in puintof
numbers and enthusiasm in tho cause.
The meeting wa organized by motion
of Ja. Green Iq., mmiuatiug a
President. The oflkera of the meeting
were as fallows : ! .

F. E. Allison, Pres't.
John I!. A hist rand and I ye wis Kies-to- r

Vii o Pres'ly;
E. T. Louder and N. P. Wheeler

hci- - ys.
Col. J. 11. Dowces lead off with an

tt.hU a,iti i,itey-iistiiii-i address or the is- -

sueti uf the campaign. His remarks
vere pointed, and showed that he was

w ell booked on the politics of the day.
W. E. Lathy Esq., was the next

speaker who made an instructive ad
dress, summing up in an able manner
the issues of the campaign. His ad
dress was logical and forcible, and was

listened to with interest.
He was followed by S. p. Irwin,

Esq., who delivered a short address on
the political situation, and a few prac
tical remarks, fortified by statistics.

The Forest i"rfs endowes Bob
IngersoH'a religious views, but laments
that he fchuuld use hU glittering elo
ouence to item the election ot a "saner
timonious christian" ghat's Hayes
Conver is the only Deniocira.tic editor
in the United States whose religious
feelinrs have not been shocked to
their centre, because a mao of Inger- -

soils views of rcligiou shuuU be allow-

ed to speak in favor of Hayes and
Wheeler.

Just before we gi to press oorues

a communication from Lacytown givi
iurr a full renort of the meeting, in

Q 4

which the speakers are highly comp'.i

yen. ted.. Jrorry it was too late.

Jenkt Sound on the Regular Army.

When Hon. G. A. Jenls mado his
speech here on CourtWeek, in defend-

ing his vote ngaiiikt special pensions
for the widows and orphans of tho
victims of the Custer niasseere, he
said, in subfltanoc, "that the regular
army was made up of the roughs,
the rag, tag and bob tail of society,
and was coniposod, ns a das?, of the
very cfTscourings of tho country, and
he saw no reason why they should
have a larger pension than the pat
riotic soldiers of the lato war." We

were a little skeptical about his knowl
edge of the character of thoso who
compose the regular army, until we

read in the Crawfoid Democrat, pub-

lished in Meadvillc, an account of a

vole which was taken in Co. D, 11th
U. S. Infantry, which stood as follows1:

Tilden, 40; Hayes, 4. .

Read a Republican paper, and it
will tell you that the sending of U. S.

troops into South Carolina was neces

sary oud unavoidable, in coiiscquenco
of the reign of terror inaugurated by
the Tilden reformers. That negroes
are allowed no rights, either personal

r political. That they are shot down

in cold blood by tho "chivalry of tho
South, etc., etc. If you pick up a
Democratic paper you learn that "the
desperate men at Washington are pre-paiing-

to

carry tho elections of the
South by force of arms, and by the
flagrant use of the army of the United
States." That there is. no terrorism,
ao inlerYerance with the rights of cili-len- s

in any Southern State whatever,
and that in all troubles iu that tec-tio- n

the negroes are the aggressors,
etc., etc. Now who lies? If the Re-

publican side of the story true, the
presence of the troops will prevent
unhang murderous and cut-throa- ts

f.-o- making a negro slaughter-hous- e

of every polling-plac- e In South Caro-

lina. If the Democratic stories are
true, the presence of the troops will

prevent the timid white man from be-

ing "agrcssed" by the beligerent
negro. Then why this howl ? In
either case the troops' are necessary,
and they have been seut in response
to a requisition of the Governor of the
State, who pleads his inability to pre-serv- o

order. Now who squeals? Not
the Republicans, becauso they are wil-

ling to see order preserved. The
Democrats howl. Why is it? Are they
willing to let their political brethcrn
of the South be murdered and driven
away from the polls by the negroes?

The judgment of any sensible man
will tell him that this howl is because

the Northern Democrats are willing
that every drop of negro blood iu tho
South shall be spilled If it khal) in any
way help tho election of Tildcc.

Scribuer fur November being the
thirteenth volume of that magazine
and opens with a fully illuttrated ar-

ticle on Hartford, hy Mr. Charles II.
Clark, of "Tho Charter Oak City."
In this number Charles Barnard's ar
ticles on in Great Britian
are begun with a paper on" A Scottish
Loaf Factory." Mrs. Ilerrick's very
carefully illustrated microscopic pa

pers are also here begun the first be
ing entitled "The Beginnings of Life."
Mr. Clarence Cook continues his talks
about furniture; Mr. C. F. Thwing
gives us the result of his investigations
iu regard to the cxpensu of an educ-

ation at the priucjial college,-inc!ui'-i- ng

cot of board, etc. Donald G.

Mitchell (Ik Marvel) writes about
some of the features of the great Ex-

hibition. Thero is an illustrated pa-

per on Rome; a 6hort story by James
T. McKay, a writer well known to the
readers of this magazine; a short story
by Mrs. Burnett, whose serial "That
Lass o Lowrio's" is continued. Mr.

Hale's story draws toward its close.

There are poema by Thomas Bailey
Aldrich, Qoorge Parsons Lathrop, and
others. Iu the departments at the end

of the magazine, such various subjects
are . discuseod as ' Country Homes,

American Art, Politics, the Jews, ,he

proper treatment of iufants, Daniel
DerouJa," a new photographic process,
etc. " Jjric-a-lira- c contains among
other things, the ballad of the Fair
Isolinda, by Hugh Howard: aud The
Old Hostler's Experience, by Erwin
Russcl.

FOR SALE.
The valuable aud beautiful home

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G, Dile, aud in which he now resides,
is iu ny bauds for sale at very low

fiyu,re. Term one-thir- d purchase
money liowu, und the balance in one
and two years Mir.K.3 W. Tate.

10tf."

"We would 'call "tie atteution of
our4 inuilcaT friends' to Iho following

magazines published by J.L. Petkiw,
843 Broadway, New York; namely :

i'efera' Household Melodies, con-

taining five or six beaulilul songs aud
choruses.

refers' Parlor Music, containing
several casysPiaivo Pieces. ;

Lu Creme do laCremc, a collection
of difficult Piano Music by the beat
European authors.

refers' Organ Selections, for Reed
and Pipe Orgau.

Peters' Sacred Selections, containing
Hymns, Anthems, etc., and

J'iier Octavo Choruses, containing
four choice Choruses for singing Soci-

eties. .
These magazines are published at

tho uniform price of $2 per anuum,
post-paid- , and wo hrve no hesitation
in saying that they arc unequaled in
in cheapness and elegance. Givo your
newsdealer 25 cents, and tell him to
order a sample copy, or send direct to
the Publisher.

Hepublican Meetings J

There will be Republican meetings
held throughout the County, at tho
following times and places:

Fagundas, Friday October 27.
Tioncsta, Tuesday " 31.
Brookston, Friday, November 3.

Good arid efficient apeakcis will be
present nt each of these meetings.
Republicans are earnestly requested
to be present, and to bring their
friends, as the issues of the day w ill be
fully discussed. C. A. JIasdall,

Ch'--n Rep. Co. Com.

NOTICE.

Having opened a new set of books
in partnership, I have left my own
accounts in bands of W. tt. .Lathy,
Esq., forcollect'nn. Parties owing
m please take notice. '

J. E. Blaine, M. D.

i i 3IOS1X
We will pay cash ou delivery at

our mill in Tinnesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 3o inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 84.50. Heading bolts
22 inches loujr, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

, $4 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber nt least 20 inches

. ..i wr T
in uiumeier. urnce at jjawrence
House. J. II. Dkrickpon & Co.
27tf .

CORRECTED EVEJJY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour "p barrel ... G.7.'6i7.a5

Flour V Hack - - - 1.701,84
Corn Meal, bolted ... - 1.00

Chop food .... f 1. 50(31.75
Uye bushel . - -

.
- 75 (80

Oats S bushel .... 45&50
Corn, enrs - - - -- - - - 35(yH0

Iteans biiHhcl - - 1.50((p2.60

Hani, sugar cured can vaaml - - IflJ

Breakfast Haeon, Bii gnr cured - -- 10

Shoulders 121

WhUefish, half-barre- ls ... 7.00

f.ake herring lvilMarrla 4.40
Sugar ... - 10Q12J
Syrup 75 1.00

K. O. Molasses - - - - 85 (J 100

Roast Itio Coffee No. 1 25fs30
Uio Coffee, 25ti20
Java Coffco ..... So

Tea
Huttor 2syS0

' . . .Uico - - - 10

Kggs, fresh .... 20
Salt 2.0U2.I0
Lard 15(Pi
Iron, coniinon bar .... 3.76

Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.90
I'otatooa, Is'evr .... 75
IJ'mo bbl. 1.00

gko. r. no wj:ll .t co.

There aro martyrs to heailache wlio
might bo cured by "using

. Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
Tho stomach, ovorburdened until its re-
cuperative power is weakened, revenges
itself upon the pooj lieivl. which it makes
to ache and torturo the otfender. Ttie ue
of this aperient will carry oil' naturally;
and almost imperceptibly, tho orTondiiig
cuusi, The disease is removed, and tho
head ccin to ache.
2d 4 tvl,D liY ALL DRUGGISTS.

A PARM AND HOME
OF YOUR OWN.

K(kW U the Timo to Secure It I

Tho ties atvd tJwapest lends in market
are in Fa-stur- n Nebraska, on tho lins of
tha Union I'aciiio Railroad. The uiost fa- -
voratjle terms, vry low ratea of fara nnd
freight to all Bottlers. Tho Dost markets
Free passes to laud buyers. Maps, do
criptive ramphU'irvb-- edition of 'Tho
Pioneer'' sent free everywhere. Address
O. F. I) AVIS, Land Coinmissionor, 17. r
)(. R., Omaha, Neb. 20 4

' X. X C'fyiyA week to Agents,
PJf7HO I I pies FREF. P. V. Yick- -

erv, Augubta, Mo. 2o-- lt

LAND FOR SAITE.
;o,ooo ACItKS

Of IHiMiiiiK onl thrtljof near the
prent Kiinawuha River, in I'lltnarn Coun-
ty, Went Virginia, in quantities to unit
purchaser. Soil p;ood, wntpf pom nnd
abundant, timber cscflllenti churched,
schools and mills oonvonient; title perfect.
Trice 53 to pm' nero. Terms mwimm
dfltint. !nt for full description to J. Ji.
McT-icnn- , Winliold, l'lilnani County, We.it
Virginia. .i , 'M 4 '

WESTERNLAMPS
HOMESTEADS.

Ifyou want reliable ihfbrmution whoro nnd
how to ct a cheap Farm, or Kcverenient
Homestead, free, send your address to S.
J. Gilmoro, lnnd Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, and receive gratis a eopy
of The Kansas I'afiifio Homestead. 204

TO ACKXTM ore awy .vho NRKD WORK.

THE BIG BONANZA Tun
VOLUME.

Hit.vnn

fan re Qnille's new iionk with intro-
duction by Mark Twain is just ready. It
U tho richest in texts and illnstrations
seen for a lon time. Ar yon ontof work
or dragging aionir on snmo dull book T Go
for this one. Tt will fill yonr pockets sure!
lon't delay and lone territory you want;
send for circular at once. It costs nothing
to see them. Address AMKRICA N PUli-TaSHI-

CO., Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
Iil.lSS ,0 CO., Newark, N. J. i.'? 4

rA Visilins? Cards, with your name
Jvi finely print jd, sent for 2fo. We have

2K) styles. Agents wanted. Daainulesfor
stamp. A, if, Fuller tt Co., Uroektoii,
Mass. i0 4

The Bryant, Strattan & Smith

A life scholarship includes a thorough
commercial, English, penmanship, musi-
cal, and telegraphic oourise. Komi for cir-
cular and specimens of penmanship, l se

fix cents in stampsi and address,
2(5 4 A. W. SMITH, Moadville, Pa.

Furhit u r c It o o m s !

Tho undersigned begs leave to inform
the oiliaons of Tionesta, and the puiiiio fn
general, that ho has oponoa a filial
CLASH FUItXITURE 8TOEE, in his
now buildiiv' nt the iunttion of Eliu St,
and tho Dutch Hill road, where h keeps
on hand a large assortment or

FURNITURE,
Consisting in part of j .'

Walnut Parlor Rets, - J ' ,

Chain bor Sets,
Cano Seat Chairs,

Wood Seat Chairs.
Hocking Chairs,

Dining Tables,
Extension Tables,

Marlnu .'op Tables,
Kitchen Furniture, . - -

liureans,
lledstaads,

AYaahstand.4,
Ioungos,

Mattresses,
Cupboards,

Hook t!ases, -

' Fancy Hrncketa,
" Iooking Glasses,

Pioture Frames, and .

'

IICTUIJ ES lK-tVIEID- .

ALSO,

always 011 hand. V

His rooma being large, aud well situat
ed ho is prepared to offer superior induce
ments to purchaser.

Call and oxaniino his stock and prices,
and be convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full nssoi-lmen- t of Collins and Cahkt ts

constantly in htore.
23 ly A. II. PAKTIilDGE.

FOUND.

DUUlXCi oisr ctjii ricne of tho pa t six
iu the GKOOKK Y, PHt VIS

ION, FLOCK & F1UCD Husinoss in Tio
iifsta, we havo found tho old maxim

MONEY
saved is monoy earned," a truo ouo, and
that wo liave saved Iho people ol tho bor-
ough ami surrounding eouutry a ronsid
erable amount.

Having hud a long exporlunco in tho
wholet-ul- business, wo huvo xiculiar fa-

cilities for buying from rlr.st hands, which
enables us to otter extra inducements to
Cash lUiyors, and having adopted tho true
nyslem of doing business for

CASH
only, we can sell Hoods ir a. inut l Itii
prolit, in laet, eoiuijcting-with- . puice in
uny of tho cities in the SlaU).

In th,ankiog tho citicns for nbral pW
roniHu in tho pat, wo uunuunco oiu re-
moval from the l 'ith'.r store, to tho pleas-
ant loeutioi; know a us the

ACOMD DUILDINC,

(Immediately south of tl. Company Store)
where, iu contodoraitim or uiu commuea
depretvsion in tho tiuies, have again lower-
ed our prices, buiiuving that goods should
not be told at war prievs, where theoppor-tunilU- 's

to make umucy arc so mtich less.

?In future our store will bo kept.opc
until t) P. M., for tho mutual btnelil of the
general public and ourselves,

.1.11. DEIUCKSON A CO.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Tn
r.dAM Hi ttkks tlto most wonderful It
Tiuisut tbuL orr sudtaiuod th. siukit
)Ktnn.

No Person can take these BitUt
' according to directions, and remain Ion
unwell, provided their bones aro not d
stroyed by mineral poison or othc
means, and rital organs wastod tsyoa
repair. . 'jBilious. Kcmiiteni anil Intel
mil tent Fevers, which are aopren
lent in tho valleys of our great rivei
throughout tho United States, espcctall
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Miasour
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkaa
Baa, Red, Colorado, IMa.os, Kio Grand
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannali, Ko
anoko, Jamos, nnd many others, nit
their vast tributaries, throughout ou
cntiio country during tho Summer ftn
Autumn, and remarkably so during saa
sons of unusual heat and dryness, ar
invariably accompanied hy extensive do

ranKonients of tho stomach aivl --li vet
nnd other abdominal viscera. In thci
treatmont, a purptitlvc, cxert'nig a porr
erful iuUticnue uion theso vuriotis or
jrana, is osHctitially necessary. - Thor
is no ca-th- tic for tho purpose equal t

1. J. Walk Kit's Vinegar nrrricn.
as thev will apocdily remove tho dark
colorod viscid tiptttcr wltlr which ,th
bowels are loaded, at tho eamo titn
stimuhitinpf tho secretions of the liror
aud generally restoring the health,
functions of tho dijjo6livo oigiuva. , .

Fortify the body against discs
by purifying' all its ItuUUwith Vinkcui
li'iiTtits. No epidemic can take bolt
of a system thus fore-armed- .'.

- Dyspepsia or. Indigestion, Head
nchc, rain In tho Shoulders,; Cough
Tightness of. the Chest, Dizziness; fcnti

'Eructations of tho Stomach, J!ni Tasb
in tho Mouth, Hilioiia Attacks, I'alpita
tatiou of the Heart, Inllatinnatinn of tin
Lungs, Pain in tho l egion of the Kid
neys, and a hnudrud other painful ey nip
toins, are the odspriiigs of Dyspepsia
One botllo vill prove a hettcrguarantrt
of Its lucvits than a lengthy ndrcrlise
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Kill; Whin
Sivellhijr, I'lrer, Er.riinlaii, SwflU'l Nrck
Goitre, Hcrofuluui InlUummtioin, Imlulru
ItilluiiunatioiiK, , Moftiuial AlTuctiotu, VU

Sorns, Kniitiiiii uf the Skin. Sure Eyc. ete
In tlii;. a in nil other rtntxtitnilu'nal t)i
eae, Walkkk's Vivkuar Itirncu bari
thoau thoir t enrativ jmwvrn hi tki
tnoit nUtiiiatii nnd inUnrtahlo ensv.

For Inflammatory and Chronh
IMietlinati.sin, Gout, llilious, l.'ctnit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, I ieascii e
the ltlood, l.iver, Kitlurvt ami PUJ.Iim
tliosa liiiterit hnre 110 rotisl. Sv.ch Duoatti
arc canned by Vitiiilrti ltliuMl.'

Jlechanicnl Disoases. rersons ou- -

fagod in Paints and .Minerals, such ai
Tj'j)u.utlcr.'. C!ulil-hsutr- , aui

Miuurs, an thoy uilraut e in life, arn inbjrr
to paralysis "of th Powell, T Ci"
against thi. t:d;o n Uoko of AValuku's Vi
Koab Dittkrs nceaninnallr.' '

For Skin Diseases," Kmptlona, TpC
tcr, Salt-ltlieuu- i, p.lotehos. .Spiitis l'iinjilo
Pustule, Ih'iU. hu. ltinf. worms
Scald-head- , Sum Kyo. Krylpida!. Itch.
Scurfs, Discolorntioii of the'Skln, Hniuon
and Disease of tlis Skin of whatever until
or uftture, aro liumlly iluj? up ami carried
out of tha BV.ti'ia in a short liutu by tha nil
of theiio Hitter. -

Tin. I'ane; nnd other Worms,
lurking in the nyKtcin nf no many thousand,
aro ollecttially ilonlroyod and removed. No
system of mtalicinu, "no vermifuge, no

wiiihcu tho nystcm. from wormi
like thco Uitturx.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or aiugle, nt the dawn of

or the tnin of life, those Tonic
fitters display so decided nil intluuuco thai
iuiprovcmeut is soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Dlood when-
ever you hud its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimple, Kruptkms, or Sore;

leatiRo it when run find it euftructcd. and
slucgisU in tho v'ciiu; clvause it when it U
foul;' your feeling trill tell run when Keep
tbe blood pure, and tho health of M.o rteui
Till follow.

u. if. McDonald & co.,
Diug(,'ilt8 nmUii-n- . Ai., Snu Kruiiciiioo. fn if.ru I ,
enl cor. nf WaahintrKjn mxl Oharlton Sis.. .V. V.

Held by ull lii ugUU aud Uralin.

Thoexpoiteiwoof fiv
TFI I voHi-,- has Drovetl tha

Uil C'omiaot and re
SSCTCiOPEJli iiutilo work, or ucuera

Information id botte
l:i mm mm, Adapted to the wants o

all vlaxMO of iho corn
AGENTS TABTED.

in unity than anyotl.si
iit Dm klnil evj)

publislKHk H ha- - Ihh-i- i proven by its
IMMliSSE KALl-- S,

by tho nuineroua
COMMKVDATOHY NOTICES REC'D,

And by it uniform
SL CCKSK WITH A(i:MTS..

Tho etlltioil of 1S7U hut boa
THOROUGHLY ltKVlSKD TO ATE.

it oontaiiia 150,iMl UTii'liH. 3tJtA wood
Vjravini and oiglitoon htutJjouiUy d

unit colored niapH.
'l'li Iu Mii.i1 in nartn. and'aHnoei- -

l inwi copy, with map, will bo aeut to an)
aUvUi,."00 01 pouigo,.ior i vuijr ct-u-

BAEEIl, DAVIS A CO., Publishers,
(SucceMiora to X. El wood Ztdl.)

Hoa. 17 and ltt South bixth StrK'tk
Uit 1'lliUADKLeAlA, Pa..

ICxtr Pino mixed cards, witJouame,
fmi 0 1 0 cents, post iaid. L. Joneri A t'o.,
Nassau, N. Y.. Mi

l"Mtr l'AltPETISJ3,a6.- por yard.
1 PELT CHI LINO U'K rooius in placi o
plutiter. PELT ROOKING and HIDING-Fo-

Kainide.i, addris V. J. FAY, Camden,
Now Jesaeyi lit i

1?M VLOYMENT, Main and tVniale, sala-- 1

j rv (r ooinmission. We pay agont u
fularv of tlu a wewk and ex pin.. es." Kure-k- ;i

Mauutactiiring Co., liartiord. Conn,
l'artioulara lii'ii. 41


